
Tifmes as much Silver Coin as is on the Ifland, and would put
the Property as well as the Perfon of every Importer in the Power
of the Colle&or of thefe Duties, no Taxes being neceffary f -this
Sort, unlefs it be for the Purpofe of fupporting Luxury and Idle-
nefs; that the Witnefs is informed, that at prefent they even keep
Carriages at Newfoundland, to prepare Roads for which probably
a Part of thefe Taxes may be applied, as the -Roads have formerly
been repaired out of the Public Money.

And being afked, What is the-ufual Price of Rum at Newfound,.
land? he faid, It may be imported at, from as. to 2s. 3 d. per
Gallon , he has exported ,it ·from London at i s.- 9 d.-And being
afked, Would the Inhabitants of tNewfoundIand remove to Canada,
if they had the Means? he faid, The native Inhabitants ufed for-
inerly to be much attached to Newfoundland, but lie believes, from
their pxefent impoverifhed Situation, a great many would willingly
go. The Refidents, Natïves -of Ireland, wouId, he believes, bo
very glad of the Opportunity of going to Canada.-And being
afked, Whether he ;fuppofed, that if a Sturgeon Fifhery was efta-
blifhed in Upper Canada, it would indúce a Number of People to
go from Newfoundland? he faid, Certainly, if, they had the
Means of going.- And being afked, Whether he knew of any
Inftances of Attempts made to remove the Refidents? he faid,
In the laf War a Regiment and feveral Companies were raifed
for the Service of the War, which cleared the Ifland of many
People, which was .of great Service to the Fifhery; Cane however
was taken by the Governor, that no Britifh Seamen or Fithermea
fhould be fuffered to enlif.-And being alked, Whether he fup-
pofes the fame Thing- could be done now? he faid, Ile thinks it
:May, with great Benefit to the Fiihery, if thè. fame Precautions
were, taken.

That with refpe@ to the Return-of Fifhermen froni Newfound-
land to Europe, lie begged leave to refer your Committee to what

-he had before related, on the Methods formerly ufed by the regular
and efablifhed Merchants in this Trade for the -carrying out
Fifhermen to Newfoundland from Great Britain and Ireland,
and for their being returned Home at the End of :the Fifhing
Seafon.

That in order to prevent a greater Increafe ofRefidents there, by
'Fifhermen and others being left at Newfoundland the Winter
Seafon, more than are neceffary for the Purpofes of the Fifheries,
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